Since February 1994. with the· tobacco tax rollback in Canada. 1nore tee nage rs and pre teens ha ve beg un to sllloke. Previous data !rnm Health ( ·anada have indicated that it is thi s segment or the pop ul ation wh ic h is mos t sens iti ve to the pricl· or tobacco. 1994 was 11!c y,·ar ul· th e great est increase 111 toh:1l·u, consumption in recorded Canadian history. The tobacco tax red uctio n in I 'Jl>4 may well rank as th e wors t puhlic health fia~co peq.1ctrated hy any Canadian government. It is also poten tially a very ex pensive blunder ,IS one i11 four 01· th ,· new smokers will dcv ,· lop a cigarett e-rdatl'd disease , and one in five will die becausi.; o r it.
Why do 1c:,· n;1 gl'rs bef!in to smoke'! Initially the cause is pee r press ure ;i nd ciga rette-advert is in g: subseque ntly nico ti ne add il·tio11 de ve lops lullowed by psychological conditioning.
Why do people L·on1i11uc to srnokc even ii' th ey 1Nan t to quir> Primarily. in most ind ivi dual s. ii is because o r 11i l'liti11 c addi,·tio11 and ;1 l'lllllhi11atio11 or c· nvironn1cntal and rn1otional c·ul's as a res ult or psychological conditioni ng an d re info rce ment hy each ciga rc11c srnoki.:d .
Recen t research int o why a person starts smoking an d th ose !'actors th at mai ntai n the ha bit have enab led ph ys ic ia n. , . psychologists :ind pk1nnacologists to :1pprn.ich a smoking cessati on success rate th at has not bee n poss ible previously.
,\ nu1nbc·1 · or 111odalitics have been show n to be ci'kcti vc in smok ing cessati on. The first and simplest o f these i, phy.,ician advi cc . Finn advice from a dol·tor with cot.msclling. prn visio11 ol litcratu1-c and follo w-up has been shown to resu lt in cessation in a signi ri calll nun1lwr ur smokc·rs. T hi s is particularl y tru e: ir the person has a ,1noki11 g-rclatcd di sease. And yet only about 6W!, uf doctors evc·n as k ,ill their patiL·nts if they smoke.
If the smoker is detcnnined by the physil·ian tu h,IVL' a sign ifi cant component or nico tin e addiction. nicotin i.; replacc1nen1 therapy is indicated . This can be accomplisl!ed wit h tlw nicotine' patch or nicoti11l' gum de pending un ind ivicl 11 al ci rc ums t,1nces . Ir these age nts arc· prc•scrihL·,I. th e patic' nl should be rully acq11ai11tc-d with the correc t usage and poten tia l side effects. For example. ii' the pe rson continu,·s smok ing whil e using the nicotine patchc·s . the ni cotine in 11!,· blnod n1;1y rise to le vels that are po trntiall y h,t lardous to palil'tlls with u11stabk heart disease.
Behaviour mocl iricatinn is an essential component o l tli c· smok in g cessation process. All smokers try ing 10 quit should be rdc rrecl to the 1.ung Associat ion or equ iva lent program for instructi on in those aspec ts or behavio ur modi ricatio n most app li cab le to him or her. These t,'chniq11e, address the c'nvironmcntal ,ind ,·nwtional CUl'S su importan t in susta ining the habit in most smoki.:rs.
The combination or ph ys ician ;1d vice. 11icoti11l' replacement and behaviour mod iri ca ti on. w ith fo ll ow-up by till' phys ician or ,1 t'orn1,il smoking cessation program. h,1s hl'l:n show 11 to result in documented quit rates of 25 lO 30'7r verified biochemically.
The other fac tors shown to Ix· r,:lc van l in cessation arc social. Ir the spouse mid rriends don ' t smok e and th e cnviro 11111l·nt at work is 1wm 111oking. thcre is a grc ,1 ter likelihood or the· s1nokcr quilling. Unfo rtunately. however. the rc•vnse is true ii' thl· spm!Sl'. fri,·11ds ,111d work assoc iates do smoke. the' likelihood or succcss is signifi ca ntly d imini shed. As important as the accumplisl1111rnt or cessation by current smokers is tir e prevention o r initiation or th e tobacco habit in 1,·c11 age rs. ;\ 1ot,il of' 40.000 Canadia ns die eac h yea r ur ciga rette -re lated diseases. ap proximately 11 0 deaths daily. Thu s. the tob;K'l'v industry needs w induce' addicti on i11 110 Canadian 1cenagers each d,1y iusl Ill reta in th e ma rkl'l . It behooves every phys ic ian to l'X Crt an y influ ence hi.: or she may ha l'l' upon the ir clcctecl o ffie·ials to rei nstitute tobacco taxes in those provi nces where they have bee n reduced. ban ,di ci garette .idvc' rtising. initiate the use or plain (gene ri c) packagin g and remove c igare tte machines from areas access ihle to teen age rs. The orga ni1;11io11 ·Phys ic ians !' or a Smoke Free Canada· wo rk s actively towards these objectiv es. an d they should he supported in the ir e fforts. With the· improved u11d erst.111di11g o r th e development or addic t inn ,lllcl main tena nce o r th e habit and the new the ra peut ic mod al ities . we· ar,: c loser than 1w have ever been to eliminating eventually the curse of tobacco smoking. the major ca use uf prevcntibk dc,1th in ou r socic'ly tuday. Submit your manuscripts at http://www.hindawi.com
